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Although there has been ex tens ive  theoretical and experi-  
mental  s tudy  of t h e  propagation of radio wave8 through a 
magnet loal ly  biaeed plasma, conaiderably lee6 is known about 
the r r i tua t lon  when t h e  8ource of r a d i a t i o n  itself i o  in the 
medium. Thia l a  a n  important problem from both a theoretical 
and a practioal poin t  of view since, for example, antennas are 
used on rocketo and uatellltee In the ionoephere for plasma 
d iagnos t i c8  as w e l l  ap1 fo r  the t ransmiasion and r ecep t ion  of 
radio s i g n a l s .  
pllcated eince propagation f r o m  n f i n i t e  c u r r e n t  aource inside 
t h e  plasma must be conaidered,  
only w i t h  plane wave propaaation In an i n f i n i t e  honogeneoue 
plasma where the 80urue iar aesumed t o  be f a r  removed from t h e  
iSgiQ= *adsr  cons idera t ion .  In s p i t e  of these d l f f i c u l t i 8 r ,  
a number of theories have been developed whloh cons ide r  t h e  
impedanue and r a d i a t i o n  characteri~rtiaa f o r  small an tennas  In 
a magnets-ionic oredim, In this and subsequent papers, Borne 
of thee8 theoret ieat  modelo w i l l  be compared with rooket 
~seaourementlr of the reuistive and r e a c t i v e  components of the 
' *  driving point impedance of a 6hort dipole in the ionoephere. 
Theoretical analpeir of t h e  problem i m  oom- 
The simpler problem is concerned 
In t h i s  paper, measurements correeponding t o  the magneto- 
lonio aondition P l ,  L e a  observing irequenap .lightly leer 
than the ofeotmn gyro flnqurnay,ara aonrldelnd, In pnrticular, 
v.. 
1 
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' l  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of impedance for  observing f requenciea  cloaca t o  
the e l e a t r o n  plaema frequency (IC-1) w i l l  be dlscurpsed. One of 
t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  a s p u t e  of t h e  problem is t h e  p r e d i c t i o n ,  
for c e r t a i n  va lues  of t h e  g y r o  and plasma f requencies ,  of a 
large r e s i s t i v e  component of impedance. Th i s  remietaace, which 
may be many orders of magnitude greater than  t h e  free rrpnce 
r a d i a t i o n  r e e i s t a n c e  of t h e  antenna, may r e f l e u t  t h e  ex ia t enae  
of large r a d i a t i o n  or d i s a i p a t i v e  lossea I n  t h e  medium. We 
aha11 review theee pos81bi1itlee I n  more de ta i l  l a te r  In t h e  
paper. 
The free epace p r o p e r t i e s  of dipole antennae a r e  reasonably 
w e l l  underetood. The i r  impedance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  
Ionosphere are considerably more complicated,  however, because 
t h e  earth ' .  magnetic f i e l d  render6 t h e  plasma anisotropic and 
birefringent, Furthermore, t h e  presence of the  antenna l tae l f  
d i s t u r b s  t h e  local propert ieB of the ambient plasma. The 
d i f f e r e n c e  in mobi l i ty  of e l e c t r o n s  and lone lead8 t o  t h e  
.formation of an ion .heath about t he  antenna and rocket. 
Moreover, t h e  sheath d i a t r l b u t l o n  can be modified by t h e  
electtromotive force generated by t h e  motion of the  rooket 
through tho earth'm magnotie f ie ld .  
through t h e  ionosphere a n  rleo produce a wake behind the  
vehiola in which t h e r e  $8 a depletion in t h o  numbor of e l e c t r o n s  
and ions, mi# om lead to  a "shadowingn of p8rt of the  antenna 
The motion of t h e  rocket 
. 
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s tructure  by the  rocket. 
inf luence  on the measured impedance and are d i f f i c u l t  to 
account f o r  theore t i ca l ly .  
be discussed in a eubsequent paper. 
These eifects can exert a oonsiderable 
S o m e  of theae interaction8 rill 
Them are a number of  theories cburrentlp available which 
consider the impedance and radia*ion charac ter i s t i c s  of %hortW 
dipole6 and monopoles In a uniform magneto-ionla medium, For 
the moat part these theoriee do not aonrsider the dioturbancee 
in the ambient plasma caused by the antenna iteelf. Further 
m o r e  it i r r  generally a6sumed that the radio frequenoy excritation 
level ia  ouffioiently low eo that non-linear effeotr do not 
occur 
me far f i e l d  of 8 Hertzian dipole  i n  a homogeneous 
magneto-ionlo medium ha8 been inve8tigated by Bunkin"). Kuehl (3) , 
A r b e l  (3) and WU(~) while the near f i e l d  .tructWe ha8 been 
rrtudied by Yittra and Dellchampa(')* 
realstance term &a8 been dotemined by Pogelnik''), and hi# 
remlti have been rtudled and evaluated nwueriuallp by Weil 
The dipole radiation 
and Val& ( 7 )  
Evaluation of the fu l3  hpedance ha8 been obtained by 8 
number of laveatlgatorr (8-13) Quaei-statia theory, f o r  example, 
ham been umed by &nonov et a1(8', gni.er(@), B a h i a  (lo) and 
H e n u n  (11) * -  hu Obt8-d ZIfPlk Wh&Cb 8mlY 
. \ . -  i 
i 
s 
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J 
densi ty  plasma8 or to weak magnetic f i e l d e .  Ament et a1 (13) 
obtain  reaulto applioable to longer dipole.. For certain 
ranges of t h e  magneto-ionla parmetera, o i a g u l a r i t l e o  dsvelop 
i n  many oi the  impedance formulations. Under these condition. 
there are rerioua queotione aoncorning tho v a l i d i t y  of tbe 
formulation. 
In ordel? to inveatigats oortrin of the qual i ta t ive  
featurea of the impedance behavior and to point out where the 
eingularitiee may occur, the following approxi9aato but oimpllf iod 
exp&msion wlll be considered. 
Thio formula @an be derived from A15ent 'r '~~)  leading term when 
the dipole  I s  very &or$. 
approximationo f r o m  the moults of Balaaln (I1') or miser 
The first braeketed term I 8  t b e  free apace reactanQe of a 
ahort monopolo ai length L, radfu8 p ,  and oxoited at  an angular 
f requeney ut. 
the real component ai  the driving point iappdanco ia mom i n  
It czs oleo bo obtained under suitablo 
(9) , 
Wader tho ahart dipole  approximation u m d  here, 
* free apacu, The mmnd braokatod t o n  arlees f r o m  tho prumnoa 
of tho a n g a o t ~ l o a l o  medium, In th io  tern, 
! 
5 
where w 
w = angular eleatron gyro frequenoy 
- angular electron plaana frequency P 
h 
v = c o l l i s i o n  frequency 
and 6 l a  t h e  angle between the antenna and the  s t a t i c  magnetiu 
f i e l d .  For comparison between theory and experiment, the  f u l l  
theore t i ca l  eltpreserionsl w i l l  of course be  used. 
Consider the  case for a coll iaionleas plasma. From 
equation (l), it can be seen that the impedance m y  have a 
r e s i s t i v e  or react ive  oomponent depending on the magnitude and 
reign of eul and a3 and also on the  magnitude of the  angle  0 .  
Furthermore, the reaatance may be e i t h e r  capaoltive or in- 
ductive.  A number o f  olearlp defined region6 of impedance 
behavior uan be i l l u s t r a t e d  graphically on the  %-Ya diagram 
shown In Fig. 1. 
thia iirat paper relate to  regionar IV and V since p>l ,  cvlaO. 
(Trajeetorlea for the  frequenalee of the  measurements reported 
in t h i s  paper are shown by the  dotted curves.) 
The experimental data to be discuseed i n  
t 
For X e 1 ,  
a 9 0  LIO that the reaatanae rill be capacitive for a l l  m l u e s  
of the angle 0. For the particular range of Y Involved here, 
the Qapaoitive reactance i a  predicted to be lesa than ita 
free @paca value. t On the other hand for fD1, a3<0 ao that  
f ! 
. 
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f o r  a c e r t a i n  range of 8 ,  the impedance may a180 have a 
r e s i s t i v e  component, (In regions XI and IIX, which will be 
examined in detail  In a later paper, we n9te t h a t  theory again  
prediots a real component of impedance.) When lorsses such 818 
r e s u I t  from a colliasion term are Included,  % *  a resistive 
component of impedance aan occur in Region I V .  Furthermore 
t he  s i n g u l a r i t % e a  occur r ing , fo r  example,at X-1 become bounded. 
2. EXPERXMENTAL MEASUREMENTS 
,_ 
i 
! 
The data presented here were obtained for a lLO2-inch 
dipole an tenna  and arPsociated impedanoe measuring equipment 
flown on an Apache rooket (NASA 14.127 GI) launched on 16 July 
1964 a t  1122 EST from Wallops Island, Va. (lat. 37.7ON, 
long. = 77.b0W, d i p  - 73O) . The rocket, which a t t a i n e d  a 
peak altitude 02 137 b, ??!as aleo equipped with solar aspect 
 sensor^ and magnetometers. 
obta ined  by combining the impedance data, elmultaneous measure- 
menta of antenna capacitance obtained by d separate R. F. probe 
and data froor the Wallopr Is land Ionosonde t o  fora a conslatent 
An electron d e n s i t y  prof i le  was 
pioture 
4 Four (Raymond Engineering) 48-inch tsldbrscopfng elements 
were wed to form two orthogonal dipole antenna spsrtem~r. The 
antenna elenentm were #stored in  their telemaopcbd form p a r a l l e l  
t o  and within the m k o t  body during launch. A t  a& a l t i t u d e  
L 
f 
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8 ,  
of approximately 60 km tho antennas were deployed and extended. 
A constant bias voitagw of aboiit 4 . 5  v d.c. was applied between 
the antenna and the rocket  body as a mans of Minimizing the 
effects of an ion sheath. 
pononts of t h e  driving point impedance were measured period- 
i c a l l y  a t  irequenuiee between 1 and 4 MC/BI. 
hsrewm obtained at frequencries of 1 . 0 ,  1.1, 1.2, 1 . 3 ,  1.4 Mc/o 
corresponding to l4q2.2. 
by a particular probe we- obtained for four frequencies, 
measurements at  a specific frequency were sampled periodical ly  
one fourth of t h e  1 .7  8ec. operating duty c y c l e ,  
this sampling it is possible  that some isolated resonance 
effects may not have been observed. 
Both the real and imaginary corn 
The data presented 
Since the impedance rneasurenenta 
Because of 
A signal oscillator at frequency f appl ies  a signal of 
less than l v  peak-to-peak to a L ~ W U ~ ~ U A  ------ nuvuu-- --+mn*lr thrauph ------- a wide- 
band transformer, A ~ample of the voltage, V, across the 
antema,  and the current, I, through the antenna is coupled 
out of the sensor through mother wide-band tranarforrper. 
V and X signals are individually nixed with a signal at 
frequeney id froa a beat frequency o s a f l l a t o r  t o  provide the 
The 
-difference frequency imide The V and I difference s i g n a l s  are 
individually aaplified l inear ly ,  r e c t i f i e d  rad f i l t e r e d  to  
produue d.e.cloutput voltages proportional t o  the voltage and 
aurreat groan the sensor network. Furtherroore, the V and 2 
- 0 -  
o u t p u t s  of t h e  l i n e a r  amplifiers arO also fed i n d i v i d u a l l y  t o  
limiter a l rcul ts  where V and I square wave8 are generated 
with t he  same phase re la t ionship  a81 t h e  V and I senso r  network 
output .  A logla c i r c u i t  fonns a pulse  train from t h e  V and I 
square  waves, with a duty cycle propor t iona l  t o  t h e  phase 
difference between these signals. An averaging f i l t e r  c o n v e r t s  
t h i s  pu l se  t r a i n  phase information to a d.c. vo l t age  output.  
A phase range from -n/2 L @ 5 + n/2 is obtained by delay ing  
t h e  v o l t a g e  square iRave by n/2 w i t h  respect to t h e  c u r r e n t  aquare 
wave. Thus t h e  zero output occurs when the c u r r e n t  lags t h e  
vo l t age  by n/2 and t h e  maxfmum output occurs  when t h e  c u r r e n t  
leads t h e  voltage by n/2. A simplif ied block diagram of the 
Instrumentat ion 1st shown In Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3 shows t h e  measuroments of both t h e  series r e s i s t i v e  
and r e a c t i v e  components of impedance at the  observing frequenaier 
of 1.0, 1 .2 ,  and 1.4 Mc/s. Additional measurements made at 1.1, 
1.3 Mo/s are a o n s i a t s n t  with t h e  r e s u l t s  shown In Fig. 3, but  
are not dlrsglayed. The raw data  show modulation due t o  the 5 
rocket apin; however the results la Fig, 3 have been selected 
for an angle &7S0. Thia will have little effect on t h e  
5 
analysis in this report. 
oorrected t o  mmove the effeot of a constant base and oable 
impedance. 
The values l nd iua ted  have also beerr 
In Fig. 3, the reactance a t  the vakfou8 f r equena ie s  
, 
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is seen to decrease eubetantially with the incraase of a l t i t u d e  
I 
from 90-100 km where the electron density, and thule X ,  inoroasoa 
rapidly .  The r e l a t i v e  change i n  roactance varies s y a t s m t i c a l l y  
with obeervlng frequenay. Since t h e  noasursd reaotance is less 
than the free apace reautance, we 8186 t h a t  for t h e  conditione 
of the  experiment C X 0 ,  which frrr un l ike  the more fami l iar  
s i tuation for X41, Yxl. The res is tance ,  on the  other hand, 
is seen to inorease sharply near the a l t i t u d e  at  which X-1. 
Xt has i t a  largeet  value around X-l.and decreases rapidly to 
a lower value for Dl. Even then, howover, the res is tance  I 8  
order8 of magnitude above the free apace radiation releistanue 
of less than an ohm. Thore are a number of smallor peaks or 
dipsi i n  the data which wo bel ieve  ar0 re lated to  local 
variationar in the eleotroli density setan by the  rocket a8 It 
t r a v e l s  through the ionosphere. 
res i s tance  a t  X-1. deoreasele with itrcrsaslng ob8erving frequenep. 
The magnitude of the peak 
In F i g *  4 the  measured roactance and rs s f s tancs  have 
been normalized t o  the value of the free spaae reaotancs and 
plotted a8 a function of X. 
the  e l ec tron  gyro frequency i a  nearly constant at  about 1.47 W/m, 
In the  altitude range of lntoremt 
and benoe Y aray be considered constant. For eomparison, the f 
” 
values of Impedance calaulated using t h e  etrprecsions derived 
by Balmtin (‘O) and Herman (11) are alrso plotted In Pig. 4. 
. 
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Admit ted ly ,  t h o  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of t h e  theory  for t hose  experi-  
m e n t a l  cond i t ions  may not  be appropriate. The comparison may 
be h e l p f u l  neve r the l e s s  In I n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s .  It  is 
a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  a more sx tens ive  comparison can be made i n  
t h e  f u t u r e ,  when t h e  r e s u l t s  of other theories have been 
programmed. For small va lues  of X, BalmaInss t h e o r y i s  i n  
q u a l i t a t i v e  agreement with t h e  measurements of reac tance ;  
however there l e  no; experimental evidence t o  support  the 
erharp peak i n  reac tance  predicted for X=1.  Although it is 
possible t h a t  the peak may have b0Qn missed due t o  t h e  
s e q u e n t i a l  manner i n  which the da ta  from t h i e  probe were 
sampled, no such enhancement was observed by a second probe 
which cont inuously measured antenna capac i tance  on t h e  earn8 
- flfght. - _  
in r e s i s t a n c e  than  was measured n e a r  X-1 al though t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  
va lues  are in q u a l i t a t i v e  agreement fo r  large X. The v a l i d i t y  
of t h e  theory io p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u b j e c t  to ques t ion  i n  the 
v i c i n f t p  of X-1, however, The slhape of the ~ u r v e s  der ived  from 
EBrmn'B expreaaion, on t he  other hand, compare w e l l  w i t h  t h e  
erg, eriment al though t h e  predicted v a l u e s  of both reac tance  
and r e s i s t a n c e  f a l l  below the  measured values. 
t o  t h e  probleat of the  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  assumptions in t h e  
theoretical c a l a u l a t i o n s  which  complicate any comparison w i t h  
Balmafn a lso p r e d i c t s  a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  higher peak 
In a d d i t i o n  
. 
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measurements, there is a f u r t h e r  p r a c t i c a l  problem, The effects 
of c o l l i s i o n s  can no t  be neglected in t h i s  a l t i t u d e  range,  and 
y e t  the u n c e r t a i n  e s t i m a t e s  of colXiaion frequency make a 
reliable q u a n t i t a t i v e  compar1s;on even more d i f f i c u l t .  
3. DISCUSSION 
One of t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  aspect8 of t h i s  problem is 
t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  and s i g n i f i c a n c e  of a large r e s i s t i v e  oornponent 
of t h e  d r i v i n g  poin t  impedance. A s tudy  of t h e  f a r  f i e ld  for 
a Hertz ian  ( i n f i n i t e e i m a l )  dipole i n  a magneto-ionic medium 
leads to an i n f i n i t e  r a d i a t f o n  under c e r t a i n  uondi t lons  even 
when the medium is considered l o a s l e s s .  This w i l l  reflect itself 
a8 an i n f i n i t e  r a d i a t i o n  r e s fe t ance  when making impedance 
measurements. The s i t u a t i o n  of an i n f i n i t e  power flow away from 
a dipole c a r r y i n g  a f i n i t e  aiirrsnt CBI? ?s avoided by aesuming 
lorseo ia t he  medium. But even t h i s  may r e q u i r e  d i s s i p a t i v e  
(2) losses i n f i n i t e l y  cloare t o  the  antenna. As shown by Keuhl , 
for example, thla i n f i n i t y  ocuurta becaurae there le a cone of 
half-angle 8 about a dipole  aligned along the oragnetlu field OA 
which the electrio f i o l d  eomponenta of the  characterlotla wave~l 
approach infinity where 
2 Y"-1 + x 
6 f A  8 m ' x y  
Arbel") and othero have shown, however, t h a t  t h i a  infinity 
- 13 .. 
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can  be removed i f  t h e  dipole  haa 
case the power flow w i i i  be larg but baunded OE t h i ~  cone. 
A sma l l  but non-zero dimension cLApole should still give meaning- 
ful r e s u l t s  for cond i t ions  removed from the s i n g u l a r i t y .  
eeems t o  be borne o u t  i n  t h e  comparisons made in Fig, 4. 
Starae ('*) ha6 demonstrated that t h e  "inf i n i t y  ca tas t rophe"  
can be removed by assuming a f i n i t e  dipole c a r r y i n g  a volume 
c u r r e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
radiated p o w e r  is propor t iona l  t o  (k1)2, where k i a  the propagat ion 
c o n s t a n t ,  so t h a t  for t h e  Hertzian dipole i n f i n i t e  radiated 
power occur s  for d i r e o t i o n s  in which k-, Since t h e  e f f e a t i v e  
wavelength of the  r a d i a t i o n  in the  plasma I s  2n/k, t h e  antenna 
may appear to be i n f i n i t e l y  long or, a t  leaat in the  bounded 
case, many wavelengths long. Therefore it seems u n r e a l i s t i c  
t o  refer t o  a "Hertzian dlpoie': under these es=ditiones 114 a 
quasi-static d e r i v a t i o n  of impedance Balmain (lo) has  also 
diecussed t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of a large "radiation"'  resiretanoe 
in tame of an eleatria f ie ld  produced by an i r ro t z+ t iona l  aagnetic 
f i e l d  in a magneto-aotlve medium. He point8 out tha't, for 
c e r t a i n  angles, t h i s  f i e l d  can c o n t r f b u t e  t o  t h e  Poynking veator 
power f l o w ,  
the theoretical models a l l  seem t o  be bared on t h e  w0hk f i e l d  
approximation, 
t h e  e l e c t r o n  plasma frequeney will cause local e l e c t r o n s  t o  
experience much larger amplitude excurelone than  w i l l  f i e l d o  
mite dimensions, in which 
Thla 
It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  the 
\ 
\ 
\ 
/ 
'. 
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  already meQtioaed, ' \  
\ 
\ 
\ Electric f lelds a t  cer ta in  frequencieb such as 
\ 
q %  ,
. 
I 
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) I  
, 
of t h e  same s t r e n g t h  a t  f r squena ie s  removed from t h e  resonance 
p i n t a .  
t hen  the r ep resen ta t ion  commonly used for t h e  dielectric tensor 
w i l l  be i n v a l i d .  Conbideration8 of t h e  f a r  f i e ld  power f l o w  
would tend  t o  support  the h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t i v e  com- 
ponent of impedance does in fact r ep resen t  r a d i a t i o n .  However 
the i s s u e  is far  from settled, 
t h a t  a c o l l e c t i o n  of e l e c t r o n s  i n  phase w i t h  t h e  RF vo l t age  
applied t o  t h e  antenna could account fo r  a large measured 
r e s i s t a n c e .  
as a source  of power loss from t h e  antenna. The fact t h a t  t h e  
'. antenna is e x c i t e d  w i t h  an RF vol tage  when its Impedance l e  
being ~t8aoUred complicates t h e  problem s i n c e  t h i s  provides  a I 
If t h e  effects of! f i e l d s  do build up under such  condi t ion#  
~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ) ,  for example, sugges t e  
Plasma long i tud ina l  waves have also been suggested 
=enas af coupl ing t o  t h e  plasma so t h a t  loading by t h e  plasma 
cannot be ignored. We s h a l l  have an oppor tuni ty  In a l a t e r  
paper t o  compare Impedance measurements and radiometer measure- 
menta on t he  aame f l i g h t ,  but for  cond i t ions  corresponding t o  
Ye1 
For t h e  aonditions reported here, 1.5>Y>l, the reactance 
i s  capacitive, for a l l  values of X, However for t h e  **whistler" 
mde, P > 1 ,  there i o  evidence t o  laruggerrt that  the  reactance 
may change sign. Thin will be conr9ldered elsewhere.  
4 CONCLUSIONS 
mteneive ,~suremcante of antenna Impedance in a mgnetlcally 
\ 
1 
biamd medlwn will b 
- 15 - 
required to produce adequate inaxmation 
for the  generation of better theoret ica l  modele. 
Interpretation of t h e  r e e l c t i v e  term map well require, i n  tho 
final analpalo, f a r  f i e l d  measurements. In addit ion,  the 
effecto introduced by the presence of t h e  antenna and rrxrket 
etructure must be understood BO that  these effects can be 
eeparated iron the actual problem lnvolvfng the antenna f i e l d  
interaction with the  plasma. 
paper to illustrato just bow oigni f icant  many of t h e m  perturbing 
effecto oan be when high preolelon measuremente are attempted. 
When these effeotr are adequately underetood, I t  io  possible  
for exaaple, that the antenna QharaCterIStioP i n  a plasma may 
provide gain and bandwidth capability for aurparroing operation 
in free srpaoe, 
ACgEJowt,EDGEMJ3NTS 
Tbe 
We ahall have occasion i n  a future 
The authors wish to aoknowledge the contributions of Xeosrs. 
J. Guthzla, T. Tepper and A, Pareons for thefr work on fh8  
experimental payload and Lira. M, E. Sullivan and Mr, 0.  Prothro 
for thalr aeoiatanae w i t h  t h e  data reduction and t h e  many 
n-riaal wluulatlono, They are ai80 indebted t o  Dr, J. Herpran 
for many useful dloous8iono and ouggestlonm. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
2 Figure 1 - An X-Y diagram of t h e  reglons of antenna Impedance 
behavior i n  a plasma showing the  trajectories of the 
experimental measurements. The rocket altitudes i n  
km are shown by the hash marks. 
Figure 2 - Blouk diagram of t h e  antenna Impedance probe. 
Figure 3 - Measured realetance and reactance of a short d ipo le  
i n  the lower ionosphere averaged over 6Oo<0<9O0. 
Figure 4 - Cornpariaon of measured and theoret ica l  r a t i o s  of 
antenna reaatance and res is tance  to  the free space 
reactanoe as a function of X .  In the  case of the 
neasurenents, the nearly constant values of Y are 
1.47 a t  1.0 Mc/P, 1.22 at  1.2 Mc/e and 1.05 a t  1.4 M d 8 .  
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